Press Tour

Japan’s Role in Global Health: Myanmar Today and Tomorrow
June 29–July 5, 2014

Program

Day 1 (Yangon)
Arrival in Yangon
Dinner with Japanese experts from National Center for Global Health and Medicine

Day 2 (Nay Pyi Taw)
Interview with Union Minister of Health H.E. Dr. Pe Thet Khin
Visit to Nay Pyi Taw General Hospital (1,000-bed hospital)

Day 3 & Day 4 (Yangon)
Briefings
• Current situation in Myanmar—Myanmar Institute of Strategic and International Studies
• Myanmar-Japan relations and Japan’s ODA to Myanmar—Mr. Maruyama, Minister, Embassy of Japan in Myanmar
• Health sector of Myanmar—Ms. Tina Boonto, Investment and Efficiency Adviser, UNAIDS
• JICA malaria control project—Dr. Nakamura

Meeting with senior staff of Yoma Strategic Holdings Ltd. and Serge Pun & Associates Ltd.
Visit to private hospitals (Pun Hlaing Hospital, Aung Yadana Private Hospital)
Visit to the PSI Myanmar's TOP Centre and drop-in center for sexual minorities, supported by the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
Dinner with Japanese UN officials
Networking dinner with journalists from major media outlets in Myanmar

Day 5 (Kyauktagar Township, Bago Region)
Site visits to JICA Major Infectious Disease Control Project
• Kyauktagar Township Hospital
• Myochaung Rural Health Center
• Myochaung malaria check post
• Village of Hpaop

Day 6 (Kyaunggon Township, Ayeyarwady Division)

Site visits to Project for Improving Maternal Health through Enhancement of Community Capacity in Rural Areas in Myanmar of JOICFP (Japanese Organization for International Cooperation in Family Planning)

• Kyaunggon Township Hospital
• Kanyin Thone Sint Sub-Rural Health Centre

Day 7 (Saturday, July 5)

Visit to Central Women Hospital
Departure for Japan
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Participants

Makoto Igarashi  Yangon Correspondent, Asian General Bureau, Asahi Shimbun
Hiroshi Koizumi  Staff Writer, Foreign News Department, Mainichi Newspapers
Ken Tajima  Editor in Chief, Nikkei Medical, Nikkei Business Publication, Inc.
Makiko Tatebayashi  Deputy Editor, Medical News Department, Yomiuri Shimbun
Rie Terada  Staff Reporter, Life News Section, Tokyo Head Office, Sankei Shimbun
Akira Yamaguchi  Senior Staff Writer and Editorial Writer, Economic News Department, Editorial Bureau, NIKKEI

----------------------

Hidechika Akashi  Director, Training and Planning Division, Bureau of International Medical Cooperation, National Center for Global Health and Medicine (NCGM)
Chiaki Miyoshi  Director, 2nd Expert Service Division, Bureau of International Medical Cooperation, NCGM [advisor]
Akio Okawara  President and CEO, Japan Center for International Exchange (JCIE)
Sachiko Aoki  Senior Associate, JCIE [interpreter]
Kana Yoshioka  Program Officer, JCIE